
Saturday, auguSt 11, 2018 • 10 am
Trackside Bar

1242 Tinsman Ave., Trenton, MO
Owner - Todd Grooms • 660-635-0957

Location: Northeast of the flag pole next to the railroad tracks. Watch for
auction signs. 

Large Back Bar, True Coolers, Refrigerators, SS Sinks
Beautiful back bar with 7 mirrors, 14’ 4” long x 8’
4” tall x 20” deep; 2 True 3-door coolers, 81”
long; True keg cooler with 2 doors & 6 taps, 69”
long; 3 Whirlpool refrigerator/freezers, 2 are like
new; Frigidaire 40” elect stove; small upright
freezer; 2 stainless steel wash sinks, 1 3-tub plus
hand wash sink & 1 4-tub; small ice maker. 

Beer Signs & Beer Advertising, Furniture
Large outside Budweiser hanging light 4’x 6’; 5’ Budweiser neon sign;

Land Shark neon sign plus 5 other neons; 40-45
other beer signs including tin, framed wildlife glass
& mirrored; 38 ea. Beer on tap handles; 2 ea. Miller
Lite dispensers; Coors hanging light; #8 Budweiser
car approximately 44” long to

hang over a pool table; Select 55 cart; #8 Budweiser
lighted car door; Busch lighted car door; misc. race-
car body panels; Miller lighted message board;
lighted open sign; beer banners; Bud Light airplane;
lots of beer mugs, glasses, shot glasses (some very old); several bar
mats. Furniture - 5’ round banquet table; 10 double booths; misc. bar
stools, tables & chairs; 60” glass display case.

TVs. Small Safe, Fans & Misc.
32” Sony flat screen color TV with remote; 46” & 42” color TVs; 25” Pana-
sonic flat screen TV with remote; Sentry safe; 2-drawer wood file cabinet;
small 110 v. AC unit; 42” shop fan; 32” 3-speed fan on stand; squirrel cage
fan; ceiling fan; misc. used entry doors & windows; White Mountain 1 1/2
gal. ice cream freezer; large roaster; 2 or 3 cash registers; 1886-1918 law
books; lots of misc. Special Addition - Commercial Sollux 40 tanning

bed, 40 bulb, 12 minute, 7’x32”, has new acrylic,
new control panel, new bulbs, works & looks like a
new one; Sunliner 3600 tanning bed, 20 minute, 36
bulbs, new starters, newer bulbs on top; large com-
mercial smoker with fire box on both ends, the
smoker box is 10’ long, 4’ wide, 5’ tall, fire boxes are

26”x24”, mounted on a double axle trailer.
Note - Todd has sold the building after 18 years in business. Everything
has to go!
TERMS - Cash or good check. Statements made the day of the auction
take precedence over any printed material. Lunch will be served. 

To view pictures, go to www.northwestmissouriauctions.com
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$136.80
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